MEMORY-MAKING
merrymaking

$125

$125

Let the authenticity of Austin and personalized
elegance of Archer come together to elevate your
event. Be it a grand gala or an intimate celebration,
thoughtful attention to every detail and sincere
Southern hospitality are Archer’s hallmarks.

“The perfect mix of fun and
sophistication. Such detail!”
#eventsatarcher

Event Signatures
TEXAS-CHIC VENUES
For receptions, plated dinners and parties
STYLISH + FLEXIBLE EVENT SPACE
9,025 sq. ft. of indoor space
7,500 sq. ft. of outdoor space

GRAND SALON
Banquets for 300, receptions for 400
AWARD-WINNING CHEF DAVID BULL
Personalized menus for every event
ON-SITE EVENT SPECIALIST
Prized local recommendations
for A/V, rentals, music and more
171 RUSTIC-LUXE GUEST ROOMS
WITH 75 SUITES
Plus a personalized online booking link
for guests
LUGGAGE STORAGE
On arrival and departure days

Archer Extras
ARRIVAL GIFT
Bottled water and
handmade salted caramels
NIGHTLY TURNDOWN
Locally curated treats

Luxe Details

Yo u r g u e s t s
will love :

1 Location

Just steps from our front door is
Austin’s shopping and dining mecca,
Domain NORTHSIDE.

2 Surprises

Delight in the unexpected. Enjoy
handmade salted caramels and nightly
turndown treats.

3 Local Flavors

Award-winning chef David Bull
serves up savory, seasonal ingredients
at our acclaimed in-house dining,
Second Bar + Kitchen.

4 Luxe Details

Indulge in the comfort of five-star
beds, Frette® bathrobes, whimsical
slippers and true Southern hospitality.

5 Shareworthy Fun

Create not-to-miss moments with
friends and family.

Plush Eurotop mattress
Premium linens
Down duvet
Selection of down pillows
Frette® bathrobes
Malin+Goetz® bath amenities
In-room Nespresso® coffee experience
Flat-screen TV with premium channels
In-room, laptop-size safe
In-room, fully stocked refreshment bar
with refrigeration

Hotel Highlights

“Social gatherings are a time to come together — often
around food — to celebrate and build lasting memories.
Let us wow your guests by creating cuisine that honors
the event and the traditions you celebrate, with creativity,
function and flavor.”
— Chef David Bull

FULL SERVICE
Concierge and bell services, valet parking
A 100% smoke-free environment
COMPLIMENTARY
Wi-Fi, shoeshine, fitness studio
Pool patio

Dining
SECOND BAR + KITCHEN
New American cuisine
with seasonal ingredients
Private dining
In-room dining

Archer Hotel Austin
3121 Palm Way, Austin, TX 78758 local / 512.836.5700 toll-free / 855.437.9100
archerhotel.com

